
The CWme.

had been Sentenced to a five-ye- ar

term' for a burglary. He bad served
three years when, with his cellmate,
he'found a loose window. in the sky-
light "and escaped.

After wandering for months pick-
ing up odd. jobs and always in fear of
recapture, he went Into, the business
of selling tea and coffee through the
country, taking the name of Charles
W. Anderson.

The money he made in this way
he fhVjBBted in a restaurant. His
business prosperedr He married and
settled aown in a pleasant little home.
For nine years he "kept his wife and
little daughter in prosperous circum-
stances.' Then, for the sake of the
reward, he by an old
convict pal. Charles W. Anderson
werit'back as William January to

HE NEVER ERRED AGAIN
-- o-

"Now, look for the colonelbecause
he'scoming to inspect the post," said
the sergeant, as he marched off, leav-
ing O'Brien doing: his' first outpost
duty:

Very full of his own importance
and responsibility,-- O'Brien took his
standi

After an hour the1 sergeant re-

turned
"3oIonel been here yet?" he asked.
Receiving an answer hi the nega-

tive, the sergeant went.awayi and re-

turned an hour later,"-wit- the same

Escape.

Identified.

Rears Family.

The Penalty.

serve his term out .But'hundreds of
business friends in Kansas. City cir-

culated a great petition and succeed-
ed in having his sentence commuted
to three months, which'he served. A

inquiry.
At last the coloneFdid appear, .and'1

O'Brien, in his relief at seeing some- - '
one after his long vigil, forgot all'1
about his instructions.-- , ' ,

"Do you know whojl
asked the superior 'officer, noticing
that the private had omitted to'-s-

lute. L

"Stiure, an' I don't at all!" answer--3

ed the. grinning recruit. 3

"I ani the colonel." 7

"Begorra, you'll catch-it- , then!" re-- a
marked Erin's son. "The sergeant's- -'

been a'skin'" twice rforye already I" J


